
Updates on Time and Location-
Please review Rally details below!!!

  

Be a Part of History. Allow your voice to be heard!!!
 

Brought To You By Popular Demand...

 Rally Against The Hardships of
VRI (Video Remote Interpreting) vs Live Interpreting

GALVESTON, TX

The Deaf, Hard of Hearing Communities, plus future careers of, on-site,
live, Sign Language 

Interpreters are being affected!!!

COME ONE, COME ALL, & YOUR VOICE WILL BE HEARD!



 

~ If you feel a Live Interpreter matches your accommodations that the ADA -
(American With Disabilities Act) requires; 

then come rally to empower your voice & your communities! ~

Are you not given a choice for a live, in-person, Sign Language
Interpreter, when you walk into a medical appointment or medical
emergency? 
 
Is a computer screen given to you without the choice of a live
interpreter?
 
Do you agree that your language is 3-D and not a flat - screen
image?
 
Are you confused who the person is behind the screen? Are you

concerned if they in a different country or state rather than a region



concerned if they in a different country or state rather than a region
that matches your dialect? or Are you concerned whether or not
they are certified or certified within your State? 
 
Do you realize that you have a CHOICE? It is your preference!!!
 

The pulse of the people beats within the  

Heart's of the Community!



Heart's of the Community!

DATE:  Friday, June 3, 2016
TIME:  1pm to 4pm (Promptly starts at 1pm in meeting room
            and finishes on steps of Galveston City Hall)
Video Phone: Deaf / Hard-of-Hearing:   
VP1: 832-431-3854
VP2: 832-431-4889  
LOCATION:    Galveston City Hall
                     823 25th St, Galveston, TX 77550

                         Room 100

{{Fully Disability Accessible}} 

{{Refreshments & Light Lunch!}}

RSVP at the Email: info@signshares.com         



RSVP at the Email: info@signshares.com         

Sign Shares, Inc. Phone: (713) 869-4373 

~ Bring your family, friends, & loved ones; while 
we embark on this historical journey together. 

This is a movement for a very important cause! ~
   

Be in it to win it, because WE ARE!!!

 

    

www.signshares.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016hUNEwPkWVuWYnJrWunQYkjBjabjBo35SBS6oswFNjnk6O05wN44a3Pb4JOzupb2gJGBSQy4Jgk8KJQJgALkh9Yt9g3Nr6ucsdXWVK-k5V_P8NlItmsrEvPyT1my3_5KAOHwaUhpATNIN9BVmZ8RWNDyPvE1d1pmi8VUp2QYnAN8AuR8-GjNN3179hjWwgLl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016hUNEwPkWVuWYnJrWunQYkjBjabjBo35SBS6oswFNjnk6O05wN44a0iyEsGsQ5CO9HsTneP8CJ8YyvF2DeIDTLVsZwmaGJG0_jR-8TZ16mjaMiQ0QGw1xNdtu2GqtY1F7ZMjb54GELi1BtfgRYJIy2chRzLmOeuepSfrTWcm858=&c=&ch=

